
Welcome to player registration for the Suburban Counties Soccer League (SCSL). Exeter United FC 
is again offering coed recreational soccer for players entering the 7th-12th grades, with 
participation in the Suburban Counties Soccer League [suburbancounties.org]! 

This league is coed and teams are structured according to school year, not birth year.  We intend 
to field a U14 team consisting of 7th & 8th grade players, and a U19 team consisting of high school 
(9th - 12th grade) players. Players may not play in both Rec and Travel and cannot hold a current 
Travel player pass to play in this league.  In order to keep games fair and fun, scores and 
standings are not posted.  Opponents may be from clubs such as Amity, Boyertown, Methacton, 
Perkiomen Valley, Phoenixville, Pottsgrove, Pottstown, and others in the area, with most games 
being on Saturdays. EUFC is excited to offer this club experience for players in the junior & senior 
high school that have typically been too old to play club soccer in the past. 

Players registering for the Spring 2022 SCSL season can expect a 8-game season with practices 
beginning the second half of March.  Tentative dates for the spring season are April 11th through 
June 11th; no games scheduled on Memorial Day weekend.  Practices and games for Spring 
SCSL teams will be held at West-Mont Christian Academy in Pottstown, PA. 

We have done our best to minimize costs for this program in the interest of simply giving more kids 
the chance to take the field this spring. The cost for SCSL players will be $90 which includes all 
fees and two uniform shirts. While you are welcome to pay in full, only a $20 commitment fee is 
due at the time of registration.  The remaining balance will be collected on April 8th, just before the 
start of the season.  If the season is cancelled after this date for any unforeseen reason, EUFC will 
work with its membership to refund as much of the collected fees as possible. 

SPRING UNIFORM NOTES: EUFC is again focused on helping to minimize costs for players in this 
program.  Spring SCSL recreational players will not be required to purchase our Adidas Travel 
uniform kits ($84).  What we have arranged is the purchase of two numbered uniform shirts (short 
sleeve wicking tee shirts) to provide a primary and alternate game jersey (royal blue & silver) with 
the option to purchase Adidas shorts and socks at a team discount price.  The cost for the 
uniform shirts is already included in the player registration fees; no additional purchase 
is required.  Adidas Parma shorts (royal blue) are available $15 for adult sizes/$13 for youth 
and Adidas Metro socks for only $7 each.  These optional items can be purchased directly from our 
uniform supplier, Sneaker Villa. 

NEW PLAYERS: Our registration system is configured to require upload of a birth certificate copy 
for all players new to Exeter United FC.  However, these are not required for players in SCSL. 

EUFC placed our inaugural team in the Suburban Counties Soccer League during the Fall 2020 
season.  Feedback was very positive and we are excited to offer this soccer opportunity again this 
spring. 

If you have any questions about the registration process using our new system or have 
questions/issues while registering your child, please contact Jim Noel, VP/CPD & Registrar 
at registrar@exeterunitedfc.com or by cell phone at 484-995-5518. 
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